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AnH-Riot Bill Too Harsh
Cathey Serola

im the Defend Job opportunities in Europe this 
ry journalist^ summer . . . Work this summer 

Sparks wa’ in the forests of Germany, on con- 
>ion technique struction in Austria, on farms in 
ormation field Germany, Sweden and Denmark, 
lool in Arden on road construction in Norway, 
967 from MaP in industries in France and Ger- 
ersity of Nortl many, in hotels in Switzerland.

Well there are these jobs avail- 
rs Hill Colle|< able as well as jobs in Ireland, 
lairman of tW England, France, Italy, and Hol- 
f the Southern land are open by the consent of 
n for Healtl* ibe governments of these coun- 
at the aimud Wes to American university stu- 
ry 20-23. Dr dents coming to Europe the next • 
ough the nexl summer.
. C., in Febru- Every year, the program has 

been expanded to include many 
onor Club aP *nore students and jobs. Already, 
t, George Ens- *nany students have made applica- 
Gayle Stepp- bon for next summer jobs. Amer- 

1, William VP *oan - European Student Service 
^on a non-profitable basis) is of- 

of the thre* Bering these jobs to students for 
annual staP Germany, Scandinavia, England, 

lade this pas' -Austria, Switzerland, France, Italy 
of Spain. The jobs consist of 

*o*'estry work, child care work 
over,” won i® "oniales only), farm work, hotel 
ing sponsore*f (limited number available),

'Construction work, and some other 
>e won “DiS' qualified jobs requiring more 
roles of Wiff ^P^oialized training, 
afford won a® '^he purpose of this program is 
he play. ° ^^ford the student an opportun-
er from Indi® to get into real living contact 
HammarluJ'^ the people and customs of
needs soca*' '®*’ope. In this way, a concrete 

irner's perB»>* E)e made to learn some-
li him to suC- ^ing of the culture of Europe. In 

*'®turn for his or her work, the 
student will receive his or her 

and board, plus a wage.
. owever, the student should keep 

niind that he will be working 
b®* the European economy and 
"'^ges will naturally be scaled ac- 
^nrdingiy. The working conditions 
hours, safety, regulations, legal 

hWtection, work permits) will be 
^'fictly controlled by the labor 
b**nistries of the countries in-
''olved.
, most cases, the employers 
ave requested especially for 

■^erican students.
They are all informed of the in- 

®Ot of the program, and will help

Last week a bill representing 
the modification of the “riot and 
inciting to riot” law was passed 
in the North Carolina state legis
lature. The modification was in
troduced and formulated by Sen. 
Bruce B. Briggs of Mars Hill and 
was a “legal answer” to the Febru
ary disturbances on state-support
ed campuses. The introduction 
followed a memorandum from 
Gov. Bob Scott to the presidents 
of state-supported institutions of 
higher learning and concerned 
“procedures relative to the seizure 
of buildings and disturbemces on 
the campus of state institutions of 
higher learning.” The memoran
dum gave implicit directions to 
administrative officers in the 
event of riots, unlawful assemblies 
and other demonstrations which 
“impair or prevent the accomp
lishment of any lawful mission, 
process or function of an educa
tional institution.”

The bill presented by Senator 
Briggs defines the crimes of in
citing to riot and participating in 
a riot: (1) a riot is composed of 
the elements of an unlawful as
sembly, intent to mutually assist 
against lawful authority, and (2) 
acts of violence “or at least an ap
parent tendency thereto.” An un

lawful assembly is construed, leg
ally, as two or more people, and 
the “apparent tendency” is to dis
play a means of destruction, 
capable of perpetuating property 
damage and/or bodily harm. Fines 
upon conviction mete out a 10- 
year prison sentence, fine of $5,000 
or both. Sentences are determined 
by a court jury and are conveyed 
upon proven guilt of both charges 
(unlawful assembly, display of 
present and apparent means, and 
overt act.)

I question the validity of this 
law, as the bill was presented at a 
time of turmoil on a state campus 
— presumably at a time when 
emotional, personal reactions to a 
changing condition would nearly 
pre-determine the vote of oxu leg
islators in favor of the bill. The 
environment of bill presentation 
approximates that of the former 
presentation of the speaker-ban 
law.

This law appears to be a nega
tive, disciplinary law — another 
conservative reaction, presented to 
create means and channels for 
communication. This law is man
datory, directory and is yet an
other means of prohibiting free
dom of speech for these reasons I 
protest.

Band Ends Successful Tour
The College Band returns today 

from a five-day, 75-mile tour 
which carried them to eight high 
schools in North and South Caro
lina. This marked the first tom- 
conducted by the new band di
rector, Raymond Babelay, former
ly of Morganton.

Traveling by bus, the 44-mem
ber group visited the high schools 
of Chesnee and Blacksbmg, S. C., 
on Monday, then spent the remain
ing days in North Carolina. The 
others schools making up the eight 
concert appearances were Hunter- 
Huss High of Gastonia, the new 
Olympic High in Charlotte, Eliza
bethtown High, (Goldsboro High, 
Fike Senior High in Wilson and 
Reidsville High.

The band enjoyed the accom
modations of Holiday Inns every 
night.

Several special arrangements 
were included on the programs. 
“La Virgin de la Macarena,” ar
ranged by Charles Koff, is a bull
fighter’s song in which Don Peach

Pictured above, left to right, are David Cuningham, Mike Webb 
and Tim Ellmore, three of MHC's most hard-working progress pushers. 
They are shown in the new campus radio station, which they designed, 
built and decorated. Although facilities seem too plush for belief, in 
actuality it is a modem setup for closed-circuit radio broadcasting. 
Congratulations and gratitude to these men for their efforts and 
achievements.

featmes his trumpet. Percussion
ists Bob Suttenfield, Kim Trask 
and Chip Culbertson solo in 
“Swing, Swing, Swing” and Bob 
also stars in a Louis Bellson piece 
called “Thundering Drums.”

Included on the trip were Dale 
Roberts of the music faculty, play
ing oboe, and Harold EUis of Ches
nee, S. C. Mr. Ellis is a student at 
Mars Hill, majoring in voice. He 
is also minister of music at the 
First Baptist Chmch in Chesnee 
and plays clarinet with the band.

Neal Williams, a student at 
North Buncombe High School and 
first-chair clarinet with the All- 
State Band, also joined the tour. 
Another asset to the group is flute- 
player Margaret Mein, a Mars Hill 
freshman from Recife, Brazil.

Mr. Babelay commented on how 
fortunate the band is to have a 
large budget for such tours. Few 
college or imiversity groups con
centrate their funds and efforts on 
lengthy trips as the Mars Hill Col
lege Band, he said.

ia ilte .

their life on their opinion. What 
they are saying to you is ”I’m not 
sure”, “I think”, or “I’m trying to 
find the RIGHT answer”. Life is 
but another name for action and 
man without opportimity exists 
but does not live.

I, share with you the concern 
for your generation. I think the 
imcertain mood of our young peo
ple today stems from the lack of 
something firm and unchangeable 
to stand upon. When you’re young 
this is normal. The philosophy of 
our day makes all truth relative. 
Your generation is referred to as 
the “Now” group, and anything 
that doesn’t fit now is just so 
much garbage. But the same mes
sage, the same Biblical truths, the 
same Jesus is stiU relevant. When 
man tries to modify the rules to

Seminary Slates Summer Workshop
College students wondering 

what to do and in which direction 
to go in their summer jobs as 
church youth directors — wiU 
have the opportunity to partici
pate in a “Summer Youth Pro
gram Workshop” at the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
May 9-11.

happy holidays

Don’t forget to take yout suntan lotion!

THE STUDENT CENTER

Aimed at closing the gap be
tween church and youth, the 
workshop will be sponsored by 
the seminary’s school of religious 
education.

Specialized insight into the 
youth ministry will come from a 
number of expierienced youth di
rectors and seminary professors, 
plus two members of the church 
recreation department of the Bap
tist Sunday School Board — Leon 
Mitchell and Bob Oldenburg.

Conference leaders and their 
topics are Henlee Barnette, con
temporary issues; Dwight Cobb, 
drama; William Cromer, calendar 
planning; Irving Hitt, service proj
ects; Peter Rhea Jones, Bible 
study and evangelism; Andrew 
Lester, counseling; and Bob Myers, 
retreats and camping.

Workshop Director William R. 
Cromer, who teaches youth educa

tion at the seminary, indicated 
that anyone who works with 
youth during the summer will 
find the May workshop “a valu
able resource in starting and 
maintaining a youth ministry that 
will be alive and meaningful to 
the church.

The $10 per person fee includes 
housing on campus for two nights, 
as long as space is available. Early 
registration is encouraged to in
sure campus housing. If campus 
housing is not available, assistance 
will be given in locating accom
modations. The fee also includes 
payment for a special participant’s 
workbook, but does not include 
transportation, meals, and inci
dentals.

Persons wishing to register 
should send a $5 registration fee 
to Dr. William R. Cromer, 2825 
Lexington Road, Louisville, Ky. 
40206.

suit his own needs, calling upon 
God only when he stumbles, this 
brings about his downfall. Look at 
the lessons of history. Learning 
makes a man fit company for him
self.

Patience is the virtue which you 
need most to exhibit now. The 
way to win others is to show 
them that your beliefs are better 
than theirs. Don’t argue the scrip
tures, accept them. Fix your life 
course using the Bible as your 
compass. Happiness is not to have 
what you waijt, but to want what 
you have.

I wish I had the answers so I 
could lay them out one, two, three. 
But this is impossible as each 
individual responds differently. 
Just be patient and wait on the 
Lord. Instant answers are hard 
to come by and usually are not 
right ones. Don’t get me wrong 
now, there is an urgency in reach
ing, but if done in haste it’ll need 
redone. MAYBE THIS IS WHERE 
WE HAVE FAILED YOUR GEN
ERATION. Remember: The world 
judges you not only by what you 
stand for, but what you fall for.

May the Lord be your constant 
Companion.

Love, Dad
Dear Editor,

I have been told that a group on 
campus is talking with faculty 
and administration concerning just 
what changes our chapel will have 
at the beginning of this coming 
fall semester. Four of the mem
bers of the above - mentioned 
group, called the Student Affairs 
Council, are the four top officers 
of SGA. Please let your SGA rep
resentatives know your feelings 
and suggestions concerning chapel. 
Be certain of your feelings and 
suggestions. It is extremely im
portant that you act as soon as 
possible. —Bill Chapman


